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“LOOK HERE!

I "Did Knoiw |

p I). Sheffield Co. will sell you Dry Goods.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Etc. for less than any oner

Well, they will do it if you will go to see them.

Cur expenses are small and we can

make it to your interest to buy from us.

The largest and best line of underwear and hos'
I,

iery in the city, and prices are the lowest.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes! Yes, we have them, and

we want to sell you.

Come to see us in ounnew store, 113 Cotton Ave.

E. D. SHEFFIELD COMPANY.

u/ie Citi/ *Dru// wore,

sn\Jfotet Windsor, * jCamar Street,

Our handsome store is now open and we can

supply every want In Drugs, Chemicals,

. Toilet Goods, and everything carried in a

....First=Class Drug Store....

()ar prescription department is under the man-

agement of MR. W. F. MIMS, a skilled and

experienced pharmacist.

..Full Line Cigars and Tobaccos..

The finest sodawater and ices at our splendid
fountain. Remember the City Drug Store.

ti. E. ALLEN, Prop. Americus, Ga

CLOSING OUT STOCK

OF—-

PIANOS.

I am going to make a Change »n my busi-
¦

ness and I have decided to close out the
remainder of my stock of Pianos at greatly
reduced prices. Come quick if you want a

bargain. lam going to close out by the
15th of November. ** -j*

L, D. LOCKHART,
Wareroom: Planters Bank Building.

Specialties.
We offer the Eiting Public a fine bill of faie today.

We can give you

Fresh Cheese, Potatoes, Cabbage,

Huta Bagas, Fine Apples.
• •.. And anything you may Want to Eat.

Lowest Prices, Quick Delivery

W. H. GLOVER, Manager.

Under Opera House. ’Phone No. 123.
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Business....

....Directory.
Geo. W. Council, C. M. Council,

President Cashier.
R. J. Perry, L. G. Council,

Vice-President- Ass’t Cashier,

Incorporated, 1891,

The Planters Bank,
OF AMERICUS, GA.

General Banking. Collections a Specialty
Designated State Depository.

WHITLEY GROCERY~Ca

Wholesale Grocer s,

Agents:

BALLARD’S OBELISK FLOUR.

LONG HORN TOBACCO.

AMERICUS FUKNITORE AND

UNDERTAKING COMPANY

C C HAWKINS, Manager.
Dealers in

Furniture, Coffins and

General Merchandise,
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS.

103 Cotton Avenue.

Just Received from

Landreth’s Farm:

Rutabaga and all

Other varieties of

TURNIP SEED.

DR. E. J. ELDRIDGE.

Jackson and_ Lamar Streets.

Eighteen members of the “Order of

Mystic Shrine” registered as guests of

Shriner George Fields.

There will be no attraction at the

opera house this week. The next here

will be the celebrated Olympia Opera

Co., bringing a host of pretty girls and

many yery clever people.

A Lite and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A, Hines of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says: “Exposure after

measles induced serious lung trouble,
which ended in Consumption. I had

freq lent hemorrhages and coughed nignt
and day. All my doctors er

; d I must
soon die. Then I began to use Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption, which

completely cured me. I would not be

without It even if itcost $5.00 a bottle.
Hundreds have used it on my recom-

mendation and all say it never falls to

cure throat, chest and lung Troubles.”

Regular size 500 and sl. Trial bottles

free at E. J, Eldridge’s drugstore.

Conscience is like a railway switch.

If it is carefully tended it will keep

you on the right track.

A confidence man is a man who is un-

worthy of your confidence.

It is well to know that DeWitt’s

Witch Hazel Salve willheal a burn and

stop the Dain at once. It willcure ecze-

ma and skin diseases and ugly wounds

and sores. It is a certain cure for piles.

Counterfeits may be offered you. See

that you get the original DeWitt’s

Witch Haztl Salve. W. A. Rembert.

Only the very poor man is absolutely
sure of his friends.

A CARD,

The manufacturers of Banner Salve
have authorized the undersigned to

guarantee it for burns, cuts, sores, ul-

cers, tetter, eczema and all skin diseases.

You haye your money back if it doesn’t

do all it claims. Davenport Drug Co.

The ideal lover to the practical girl
is one who is rich.

CA.BTOHIA.

Bears the You Haw Bought

It isn’t so much that a man thinks

as wbat he does that counts.

Accidents happen to the most careful

as well as to the thoughtless. Ba pre-

pared for them. Keep a bottle of Dr,

Tichenor’s Antiseptic convenient. Only

50c by all good druggists.

There is nothing so bad but what

good may come of it.

When you ave no appetite, do not

relish your food and feel dull after eat-

ing you may know that you need a dose

of Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver

Tablets. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at Dodson’s Pharmacy and J. R.

Hudson’s Drugstore.

Youth may be impetuous but it usu-

ally posseses the merit of sincerity.

For sprains, swellings and lameness

there is nothing so good as Chamber-

lain’s Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by
Dodson’s Pharmacy and J. B. Hudson’s

Drugstore.

Many a black hat is an example of

darkness that be felt

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the v
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order t<V emulate the Father

||Oi’f our Country and his charao-

truthfulness, we have

esolved to frankly confess that

Sfe Did Cut Down Prices On

VERYTHING In Our Store

incst confession is

...yood for the soul/”
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ickly Ash Bitters 80c

TSticnria Soap,2oc

Bstoria 25c

Clruna 80c

Lcpn’s Tooth Powde2oc

-Finson’s Chill Tonic4oc

H.'up Figs4sc

Kiiuon’s Liver Regulator2oc

fug's New Discovery, small4oc

D‘
“ “

largeßoc

Il’s Catarrh Cure6sc

pod’s Sarsaparillaßoc

Itove’s Chill Tonic4oc
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Dyspepsia Tabletssoc

c ?Anßlow’B Soothing Syrup e >c
Suß

Dyolet Ammonialso
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all
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Don’t hack and cough all night

and day. DODSON’S COUGH

BALSAM will loosen yonr

cough and relieve your throat

of any unhealthy secretion in a J

jiffy; continue to use it and it

will cure your cold.

PRICE: 20 and 40c Bottle,

Price’s Favorite Prescription 80c

Ozozell4sc

Sloan’s Linament%2oo

Paine’s Celery Compoundßso

Tyner’s Dyspepsia Remedy4oo

Chamberlain’s Diarrhoea Remedy. .200

Pitt’s Carminative2oc

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound... .80c

Rex Belladonna and Capsine Plaster

(guaranteed to cure and stay cured).. 250

Stewart’s Dyspepsia Tablets4sc

Ozomulsionßoc

Allen’s Chill Tonic4oc

Mellin’sFood—small.4oo

“ “ large6sc

Mother’s Friend.. .80c

Why let your baby stiffer when

DODSON’S TEETHING

POWDER willcure all bowel

affections of children under 8

years of age? They regulate

the bowels and make teething

easy, PRICE: 25c a box—if

they cure; not a cent if they

do not.

Allen’s Foot Ease2oc

Ely’s Cream Balm4sc

B. B. B.Boc

4711 Soap2oc

Rogers & Gallet’sSoap2so

Hostetter’s Bittersßoc

Parker’s Tar Soap2oc

Wine Cardnißoc

Miles Anti-Pain Pills2oc

Williams’ Pink Pills4so

P. P. PBoc

No-To-Bacßsc

Southerland Sisters’ Hair Grower. .450

Ayer’s Hair Vigorßoc

Miles’ Nervineßoo

Parker’s Ginger Tonic4sc

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm.2oc

Pond’s Extract4sc

S. S.880 c

Dodson’s v<

Zaur

/‘Get Your

xMoney’s Worth.”

HELD TO THE GRAND JURY.

Patrick and JohfeS Mui't Answer For

Forgery.

I Nf.w York, O.it. 37. Magistrate
Brann announced his decision today in

r the case of Albert T. Patrick and Charles

F. Jones, counsel and private secretary

respectively for the late William M.

, Bice, holding them to await the action
of the grand jury. Bail was fixed at

* SIO,OOO each. The prisoners are chargod
5 with having forged the signature of

- Rice, who died in nis apartments in

Madison avenue .under strange circam-

I stances, to a check for $25,000 drawn on

the banking firm of Swenson & Sons.
The check was made payable to Patrick.

The check was presented at the bank

II for certification and owing to an error

) in the Hing of Patrick's name, held

up by the bank employes. Inquiry at

the home of Rioe by telephone disclosed

• the fact that he had died the day before

. the check was presented.
President Wittaus, in his chemical

analysis of the stomach of William Marsh

, Rice reports that he found mercury and
arsenic in the stomach.

A BLOODY STREET BATTLE.

Hagen Instantly Killed and Priton

Wounded at Blooton.

Blocton, Ala
,

Oct. 27. —Ed Hagen

( and Pop Priton engaged in a shooting

( affray here, in which the former was

killed outright while the latter was se-

riously, though not fatally wounded.

1 The men had a difficulty over a watch

which Hagen had pawned, and Priton,

who was a blacksmith, ordered Hagen
out of his shop.

Hagen went out, armed himself and

¦ came down the street looking for Priton,
who had been warned.

Priton stepped into an alleyway to

avoid trouble, but Hagen seeing him,
opened fire on him, the charge of buck-

shot taking effect in Priton’s left shoul-
der. Priton, who was armed with a

i Winchester, returned the fire, the bullet

! striking Hagen in the chest, producing
instant death.

The Appetite of a Goat

i Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach ard liver are out of order. All

such should know that Dr. King’s New

Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and

liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect heatlh and

great energy. Only 25c at E J El-

dridge’s drug store.

fergusoiT haswtth drawn

Labor Party Will Support the Clark

Faction in Montana.

Helena, Mon., Oct. 27. —At midnight

last night tho central committee of the

Labor party, which had been in session

all day, filed with the secretary of state

tho resignation of J. A. Ferguson, can-

didate for governor, and the resignation
of the other candidates on the state

ticket and presidential electors.

The Union Labor party now has ex-

Governor James T. Toole, fusion candi-

date for governor, at the head of its

ticket. The fusion ticket is the W. A.

Clark ticket, against which are now ar-

rayed the Independent or Daly Repub-
licans and Democrats. Ferguson says

he withdrew to secure the election of

Toole, as ho had no chance of winning
himself.

The progressive nations or the world

are the great food consuming nations.

Good food well digested gives strength.

If you cannot digest all you eat, you

need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Itdigests

what you eat. You need not diet your-

self. It contains all of the digestants

combined with the best known tonics

and reconstructives. It willeven digest

ail cltsses of foods in a bottle. No other

preparation will do this. It instantly

relieves and quickly cures all stomach

W. A. Rembert.

Two weak partners are seldom able

to make a business firm.

Why suffer with that painful Wound

when Dr. Tichenor’s Antiseptic willstop

the pain and heal it so quickly and cost

so little ? One application will convince

and convert you. Price 50c.

Afflictions are like lightning. You

can never tell where they will strike

until after they have fallen.

Gold dust has rendered many a man

blind to his duty.

‘ ‘For three days and nights I suffered

I agony untold from an attack of cholera

morbus brought on by eating cucum-

bers,” says M. E. Lowther, clerk of the

district court, Centerville, lowa. “I

thought 1 should surely die, and tried a

dozen different medicines but all to no

purpose. Isent for a bottle of Gham-

ber lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy and three doses relieved me en-

tirely.” This remedy is for sale by

Dodson’s Pharmacy and J. R. Hudson’s

Drugstore.

Honesty is a policy on which anyone

can afford to pay premisum.

CASTOFLIA.

Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

It’s funny that the heaviest drinkers

live in the temperate zone.

The best method ofcleansing the liver

is the use of the famous little pills
known as DeWitt’s Little Early Risers.

Easy to take. Never gripe. W. A.

Rembert.

The Indian famine relief fund at

New York has reached $212,078.54.

No other pills can equal DeWitt’s

Little Eaily Risers for promptness, cer-

tainty and efficiency. W. A. Rembert.

A young mother says that a batch-

elor invariably speaks of a baby as

“it.”

OA.STOH.XA.

Bean the
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Woolley In New York State.

Plattsburg,. N. Y., Oct. 27.—The

prohibition special made Its first stop to-

i day at Rose’s Point, whore John Wool-

, ley made a brief speech. The train

then proceeded to Plattsburg, where a

number of addresses were made.

Weevil Plays Havoc With Cotton.

Dallas, Oct. 27.—W. S. Reason, one

of the most extensive cotton planters in

Texas, has gathered statistics from the

Brazos and Colorado valleys and de-

clares that the boll weevil has destroyed

$6,000,000 worth of this year’s cotton

crop.

CAUGHT WITH KODAK

ABOUTTHE DEPOTS,

People Who Came and Went Away

Yesterday.

A SNAPSHOT AT THE COACHES.

Some are Your Friends and Some are

Not.—Who Come and Go in a Day.—
Is Your Name Written There With

the Others?

Clapp Shoes for gentlemen; latest

styles just received. Schumpert Shoe

Co.

Mr. R. M. Smith was among the sev-

eral Albanians who came up to Ameri-

cus yesterday.

Robert M. Tyson, of Pitts, Ga. was

in the eity yesterday morning, coming

up on business.

Earl McKenzie joined the throng
that came down from Montezuma yes-

terday morning.

Jack Cameron, Dawson’s capable fire

chief, came up yesterday to visit his

relatives here for a day. >

Mr. L. W. Gardner was a well known

citizen of Montezuma here yesterday,
coming down on business,

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bagley

were among the many visitors from De-

Soto m Americus yesterday.

G. L. Candler registered from At-

lanta yesterday among the many ar-

rivals at the Windsor Hotel.

Mr. A. J. Hill, Miss Carrie Hill, Miss

Tison and Editor R E. Elliott came

over from Ellaville yesterday.

Mr. O. W. Gunnels and Miss Mattie

Gunnels of Bronwood, were the guests
of Americus friends yesterday.

Messrs. John and James Hill, prom-

inent citizens of Bronwood, were in

Americus on business yesterday.

Oapt. L- P. Cox, a former citizen of

Americus but now of Jacksonville, is

here for a day or two on business..

Tom James came from Albany yes-

terday to see the circus and was easily

tiken for the boss of the whole outfit.

Mrs. T, R. McKenzie, of Montezu-

ma, is the guest of Mrs. Emmett L.

Murray at her home on Elm Avenue.

Misses Annie and Josie Dixon, two

very pretty and popular young ladies

of La Crosse, were guests of Americus

friends yesterday.

Messrs. J. C. Simpson, B. T. Craw-

ford and W L. Dozier, prominent citi-

zens of Bronwood, were in,Americus

yesterday morning.

iioa
Dr. E. Detchon’s Anti-Diuretic

May be worth to you more than SIOO
if you have a child who soils bedding
from inconteneuce of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests

the trouble at once. s>l. Sold by E. J.
Eldridge, druggist.

Watches and rivers seldom run long

without winding.

TO STOP A COLD

After exposure or when you feel a

cold coming on, take a dose of Foley’s
Honey and Tar. It never fails to stop
a cold if taken in time. Davenport

Drug Co.

The more checks a spend-thrift re-

ceives the faster he goes.

Torturing skin eruptions, burns and

sores are soothed at once and promptly

healed by applying DeWitt’s Witch

Hazel Balve, the best known cure for

piles. Beware of worthless countei-

feits. W. A. Rembert.

If a wife foots her husband’s socks it

is seldom a burden for him to foot her

bills.

It is exasperating to one who know s

Foley’s Honey and Tar, and knows |
what it willdo, to have a dealer recom-

mend something else as
‘ jastthe same”

or “just as good” for colds, coughs,

croup, la grippe, etc. Davenport Drug
Co.

The rich man has troubles of which

the poor man knows nothing.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
it is hardly necessary that any one

should tell you that you need a few doses

of Chamberlain’s Cough Kemedy to al-

lay the irritation of the throat, and

make sleep possible. It is good. Try
it. For sale by Dodson’s Pharmacy and

J. R. Hudson’s Drugstore.

Old bells can be made as good a

new—but not so with old belles.

The editor of the Fordville, Ky., Mis-

cellaneous, writes as a postscript to a

business letter: “Iwa* cured of kidney

trouble by taking Foley’s Kidney
Cure.” Take nothing else. Davenport

Drug Co.

According to the merchant’s creed

the best book is a profitable ledger.

ITHEALS THE LUNGS

When suffering froma racking cough,
take a dose of Foley’s Honey and Tar.
The soreness will be relieved and a

warm, grateful feeling and healing of

the parts affected will be experienced.
Take no substitute. D venport Drug
Co.

It is probably called the giftof speech

because talk is cheap.

Pleasant, harmless, reliable. Dr.

Tichenor’s Antiseptic is the best remedy

for wounds, burns, bruises, stings of in-

sects, etc.

To Endow the Seminary?

Florence, S. 0., Oct. 37.—Last night

the synod of South Carolina decided to

inaugurate an endowment fund of SIOO,-

000 for the Presbyterian seminary of

Columbia. It was decided not to ro-

i move the seminary to Atlanta or else-

where.
i

Gold From Australia.

Sydney, Oct. 27.—The steamer Mari-

posa sailed today for San Francisco,

having on board £650,000 in gold.
Vivp.

IN ONE

||® PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
\*H Cure* the KIDNEYS, die LIVER, the STOMACH end the BOWELS.

FOUR MEOICIHCt FOR OHS ROUMt.

’ Dr.,E. J. ELDRIDGE, Agent.

The man who smokes • .

fOld Virginia Cheroots g {
has a satisfied, “glad I have got it f

& expression on his face from the time • r

Jhe lights one. He knows he will J '

¦ not be disappointed. No matter ¦

® where he buys one—Maine or Texas, J
& Florida or California—he knows they >

® will be just the same as those he gets ¦

g at home—clean—well made—burn m

g even—taste good—satisfying 1 J
At Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. mm

GROWING RICE IN ALABAMA.

This Year’s Crop Is 50 Per Cent Larger
Than Last.

Montgoeery, Ala., Oct. 27.—0. C.

Henderson a prosperous farmer of

Greenville, states that rice can be as

successfully grown in Alabama as in

North Carolina or Louisiana. He says

that the Alabama rice crop will amount

this year to nearly 100,000 bushels. Mr.

Henderson is now engaged in collecting
a rice exhibit for the state fair in Bir-

mingham. Ho is tho pioneer of tho rice

growing industry In Alabama.
Tho counties in which rice cultivation

has assumed respectable proportions are

Baldwin, Escambia, Conacuh, Monroe,
Wilcox and Butler. There are now eight
rice mills in operation in these counties.

This year’s yield exceeds that of last

year by 59 per cent, which shows the

growth of the industry,
The rice industry is still in its infancy

in Alabama, but Mr. Henderson be-

lieves that its probabilities are illimit-
able.

ItHappened in a Drug Store

“One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand of

cough medicine that I did not have in

stock,” says Mr. O. R. Grandin, the

popular druggist of Ontario. N. Y.

“She was disappointed and wanted to

know wnat cough preparation I could

recommend. I said to her that I could

freely recommend Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy and that she could take a bottle

of the remedy and after giving il a fair

trial if she did not find it worth the

money to bring back the bottle and I

would refund the price paid. In the

course of a day or two the iady came

back in company with a friend in need
of a cough medicine and advised her to

buy a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough

Remedy, I consider that a very good
recommendation for the remedy.” It

is for sale by Dodson’s Pharmacy and

J. R. Hudson’s Drugstore.

A naked fact should be clothed in ap-

propriate language.

BRIGHT’S DISEASE.

High living, intemperance, exposure

and many other things bring on Bright’s
disease. Foley’s Kidney Cure will

prevent Bright’s disease and all other

kidney or bladder disorders if taken in

time. Take nothing else. Davenport
Drug Co.

A glass of liquor is the toper’s spirit-
ual comforter.

Feelings of safety pervade the house-

hold that uses One Minute Cough Cure,

the only harmless remedy that produces

immediate results. It is infallible for

coughs, colds, croup and all throat and

lung troubles. It will prevent con

sumption. W. A. Rembert.

Hypocrites frequently lay themselves

open to discovery by overacting their

parts.

Don’t Be deceived or humbugged by
people who claim the discovery of some

hitherto unknown herb or root in

swamps, or on some mountain or prai-
rie, tor the cure of kidney or bladder

troubles. Any doctor or druggist will

tell you that such claims are fraudulent.

Foley’s Kidney Cure simply contains
remedies that are recognized by the

most skillful physicians as best for these

complaints, so don’t be credulous or

Foolish.. Davenport Drug Co.

The empty coal scuttle contradicts
the fulldinner pail argument success-

fully.

“Ihave always used Foley’s Honey
and Tar cough medicine and think it

the best in the world,” says Chas. Ben-

der, a newsdealer of Erie, Pa. Take no

substitute. Davenport Drug Co.

A child sometimes gets on tho wrong

track because of a misplaced switch.

A new remedy for biliousness is now

on sale at Dodson’s Pharmacy and J. R.
Hudson’s drug store. It is called

Chamberlain’s Stomaohe and Liver

Tablets. It gives qiick relief and will

prevent the attack if giyen as soon as

the first indication of the disease ap-

pears. Price, 25 cents per box. Sam-

ples free.

An old bachelor says that the writes
of women are mostly postscripts.

This Is the season when mothers are

alarmed on account oi croup. It is

quickly cured by One Minute Cough

Cure, which children like to take. W.

A. Remb.rt.

A little learning is more explosive
than unlimited ignorance.

If your cow is suffering with garget,

“spoiled udder,” use Dr. Tichenor’s

Antiseptic freely. If is said to be a very

fine remedy by those who have tried it.

The belt worn by an actress is a

theatre dress circle.

Don’t you forget that Dr. Tichenor’s

Antiseptic will cure colic in horses and

mules. 25 cents a dose, two doses in a

bottle. Keep it convenient.

The summer girl’s cup of joy is the

mustache cup.

For barbed wire cuts on stock, use Dr.

Tichenor’s Antiseptic. Nothing equal
to it in such cases. 50c. a bottle by all

first-class druggists.

The hay dealer does business on a

large scale.

For inflamed eyes, sore throat, sore

mouth, use Dr. Tichenor’s Antiseptic.
Pleasant to taste and smell and willgive

quick relief.

If you want to hear a hardluck story
ask a man for money he owes you.

¦ <4 •. -A-.v*s* jiaLt

DAILY MARKET REPORTS.

COTTON FUTURES.

New York, Oct. 27.—Cotton futures

opened steady.
OPEN CLOSE

, January £-98 .... 9.04

February..... 8.98
....

9.04

March. 899 .... 9.05

t April. 8.98 .... 9.05

May 9.00
....

9.05

¦ June 8.97 .... 9.05

July 8.94
....

9.04

August 8.92
....

8.96

September ....

——

October 8.03 ....
9.01

November 8.98
....

900 •
December 8.97

....
9.04

Spot cotton closed steady l-16c advance;

middling uplands. 9%c; middling gulf.
9%c. Sales 319 bales.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh poisons every

breath that is drawn into the lungs.

There is procurable from any druggist
the remedy for the cure of this trouble.

A small quantity of Ely’s Cream Balm

placed into the nostrils spreads over

an inflamed an angry surface, relieving

immediately the painful inflammation,

cleanses, heals and cures. A cold in

the head vanishes immediately. Bold

by druggists or will be mailed for 50

cents by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St.,

New York.

The original bunko man probably
came over in the steerage.

Dr. W, H. Lewis, Lawrenceville, Va ,

writes: “I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
cure in my practice among severe cases

of indigestion and find it an admirable

remedy.” Many hundreds of physi*

cians depend upon the use of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure in stomach troubles. It

digests what you eat, and allows you to

eat all the good food you need, provid-

ing you do not overload your stomach.

Giyes instant relief and a permanent

cure. W. A. Rembert.

Beware of the man who professes to

be your friend, but who is given to

‘ drawing uncharitable inferences.

! Do not get scared if your heart
~

i les you, Most likely you suffer from

; indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

digests what you eat and gives the

wornout stomach perfect rest. It is the

' only preparation known that completely

digests all classes of foods; that is why
it cures the worst cases of indigestion

and stomach trouble after everything
else has failed. It may be taken in all

conditions and cannot help but do you

good. W. A..Rembert.

The untruth of today is called a lie;
the untruth of one hundred years ago
is called a legend.

The tiresome orator tries to make up
in length for his deficiency in depth.

A Giant Nerve Builder.

The Mystic Life Renewer is the most

Powerful Nerve Builder known. It

absolutely cures all forms of Nervous

Diseases and Weaknesses no matter

how aggravated or how long duration,

such as Neuralgia, Nervous prostra-

tion, Nervous Paroxysms, St. Vitus’

Dance, Palpitation of the Heart,Physi-
cal and Mental Weakness, Debility of

Old Age, etc. Sold by E. J. Eldridge,
druggist, Americus.

-

We are apt to condemn in others

what we practice ourselves without

scruples.

A wise man never covets a thing he

can live without.

THE WAY .||
II < To Win a Wo-

I,V man is no Se-

cret to a man,]

But a nice suit of .clothes,

well made, such as we are now

making at
i

SPECIAL LOW PRICES,

will help you. An immense

1 variety Suitings —and all

1 at longing prices.

Finninger Co,,

...
Tailors

405 Jackson Street.

JOE YESBIK,
i & The

1 ; Fruit

1 & Dealer. . . .

I have just received a fine car load of

BANANAS.
Some of the finest fruit ever seen in
Americus,

I also have a large shipment ofOranges
due this week, botn Florida and Jamai-
ca, and in fact will have the market

th
>

eni

ed Wlth theße frultF- Come and see

I can supply the trade with

Fresh Fish
' [String St retail barrel lOtS ' BOc

» promptly? me ’ andI ’111 flUyour ord*«

i6l Lbs SJgJg"**-

/ JOE YESBIK.

-
¦


